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Understand the physiological and biological mechanisms
of obesity, and examine the components of a successful
lifestyle-modification program.
Statistics dem o nstrate that co untries aro und the glo be are experiencing a spectacular increase in
o besity. Wo rldwide there are an estim ated 1 billio n o bese perso ns (bo dy m ass index [BMI] 30),
and the num ber has been increasing rapidly o ver the last two decades (Lo o s & Bo uchard 2003). In
the United States 65% o f adults are o verweight (BMI = 25–29.9), and o f these, 31% are o bese. In
China the prevalence o f o verweight individuals alm o st tripled fo r m en and do ubled fo r wo m en
fro m 1989 to 1997 (Hill et al. 2003).
Many facto rs co ntribute to this internatio nal epidem ic, but two elem ents that m ay play key ro les
are the transitio n fro m a prim arily rural lifestyle to a highly techno lo gical urban existence, and the
ability o f o ur enviro nm ent to lure us to eat m o re and m o ve less. Let’s face it: There weren’t m any
fo o d co urts to cho o se fro m a tho usand years ago !

SIDEBAR: Energy Balance Basics
Weight m anagem ent is im pacted prim arily by energy balance—energy input, via fo o ds taken in,
versus energy expenditure, via physical activity. Energy balance is disrupted when fo o d intake
o vertakes energy o utput.
Over the centuries, the hum an geno m e has evo lved in respo nse to tim es when fo o d and shelter
have been scarce. Histo rically, fo o d was accessible o nly perio dically, and fam ine was a co nstant
threat (Lo o s & Bo uchard 2003). In additio n, m ajo r am o unts o f physical exertio n were necessary
to o btain fo o d o r to escape a harsh living enviro nm ent. Thus the hum an species evo lved with a
rem arkable ability to functio n bio lo gically with great energy efficiency by sto ring large am o unts
o f excess fat intake in fat tissue. Our present sedentary, fo o d-abundant circum stances m ay be a
bypro duct o f o ur success as a so ciety, but they clearly create an energy im balance in o ur lifestyle

that can lead to o besity.

SIDEBAR: The Role of Fat Tissue
Fat tissue has typically been perceived as sim ply an extra layer o f cushio ning with few m etabo lic
respo nsibilities. Fo r years fat was viewed as a ballo o n that inflated when yo u ate m o re fo o d and
expended fewer calo ries and that deflated when yo u ate less fo o d and were m o re physically
active. But m o re recent research reveals that fat tissue (co m po sed o f adipo cyte cells that
specialize in fat sto rage) functio ns like o ther endo crine o rgans in the bo dy, releasing ho rm o nes
that send signals to the brain. These signals affect several intricate physio lo gical m echanism s that
regulate energy expenditure, insulin sensitivity, and fat and carbo hydrate m etabo lism . Two
ho rm o nes o f interest fo r the regulatio n o f energy m etabo lism are leptin and adipo nectin, while a
ho st o f o ther ho rm o nes are invo lved in the bo dy’s im m une reactio ns.
Leptin. Leptin, which resides in all fat cells, co m m unicates directly with the hypo thalam us in the
brain, pro viding info rm atio n abo ut ho w m uch energy is currently sto red in the bo dy’s fat cells.
Leptin functio ns in what is referred to in bio lo gy as a “negative feedback lo o p.” When fat cells
decrease in size, leptin levels decrease, sending a m essage to the hypo thalam us to direct the
bo dy to increase fo o d intake. When fat cells increase in size, leptin levels increase, sending a
m essage to the hypo thalam us to decrease fo o d intake. (See “The Regulato ry Ro le o f Leptin” fo r a
depictio n o f this negative feedback lo o p.) Ho wever, it appears that the prim ary bio lo gical ro le o f
leptin is to facilitate energy intake when energy sto rage is lo w, as o ppo sed to slo wing do wn
o verco nsum ptio n when energy sto rage is high (Havel 2002).
Leptin pro ductio n is regulated chiefly by insulin-induced changes in fat-cell m etabo lism . Havel
(2002) no tes that the co nsum ptio n o f fat (and fructo se) actually results in lo wer circulating leptin
levels, which can lead to o vereating and weight gain. Initially, when the ro le o f leptin in the bo dy
was disco vered, m any ho ped that it wo uld beco m e the “antifat” m iracle drug. Ho wever,
swallo wing leptin pills has no t been sho wn to pro vide any benefits fo r o verweight individuals,
po ssibly because the digestio n pro cess changes this pro tein’s structure and functio n. (Fo r m o re
info rm atio n abo ut leptin, see “The Lo wdo wn o n Leptin” by Jenna A. Bell-Wilso n, MS, RD, LD, in
April 2003 IDEA Health and Fitness Source.)
Adiponectin. Ano ther specialized ho rm o ne secreted by fat is adipo nectin, so m etim es referred
to as the “go o d-guy ho rm o ne” (Liebm an 2004). Adipo nectin assists insulin in sending blo o d
gluco se into the bo dy’s cells fo r sto rage o r use as fuel, thus increasing the cells’ insulin
sensitivity, o r gluco se m etabo lism (Havel 2002). Adipo nectin also helps decrease blo o d levels o f
triglycerides by wo rking with insulin to stim ulate fat breakdo wn. A perso n who has a lo t o f bo dy
fat typically has lo wer levels o f adipo nectin. While this ho rm o ne is predictably lo w in all
o verweight individuals, it is especially lo w in perso ns with insulin resistance, a cellular co nditio n in
which gluco se is inhibited fro m entering the m uscle cells. (See “Insulin Resistance and Insulin
Sensitivity” o n page 46.) Ho wever, as yet, adipo nectin has no t been adm inistered as a
pharm aco lo gical agent fo r weight lo ss.
Immune Hormones. Fat tissue also pro duces a num ber o f im m une-system ho rm o nes and
cyto kines, such as tum o r necro sis facto r-alpha, interleukin-6, plasm ino gen activato r inhibito r-1,
angio tensin II and o thers (Havel 2002). The cyto kines functio n largely as inflam m ato ry pro teins,
reacting to areas o f infectio n o r injury in the bo dy. Ho wever, in perso ns with excess fat, these
inflam m ato ry pro teins appear to o ver-release. Scientists have pro po sed that this o verreactio n is
caused by the lo w o xygen co ntent in the clusters o f adipo cytes, which in o bese individuals are
so m ewhat distant fro m the tissue vascular supply (Trayhurn 2005).

Inflam m atio n is o ne o f the m o st critical to pics in o besity bio lo gy. Chro nic lo w-grade
inflam m atio n is asso ciated with bo th o besity and diabetes (Trayhurn 2005); it is also a key facto r
in heart disease (Liebm an 2004). The release o f inflam m ato ry pro teins m ay inflam e arterial
plaque, causing the plaque to rupture and leading to a heart attack o r stro ke (Liebm an 2004). In
additio n, it appears that inflam m ato ry ho rm o nes derived fro m fat tissue m ay play a causal ro le in
the develo pm ent o f insulin resistance (Trayhurn 2005). Trayhurn no tes that weight lo ss is
acco m panied by a co rrespo nding decrease in the circulating levels o f these inflam m ato ry
pro teins.

SIDEBAR: The Gut Hormones
Ano ther co m po nent o f energy reserve regulatio n in the bo dy invo lves so m e o f the ho rm o nes
that co ntro l feeding and appetite—ho rm o nes that are lo cated in the gastro intestinal tract,
including the pancreas. Specific hunger signals trigger eating, while satiety m essages inhibit
appetite. These distinct ho rm o nes are o ften referred to as the “gut ho rm o nes.” They let yo u
kno w when it is tim e to eat and when yo u have had eno ugh.
Grehlin. The ho rm o ne grehlin is tho ught to be particularly asso ciated with o besity (Druce, Sm all
& Blo o m 2005). Secreted by the sto m ach, grehlin plays a m ajo r ro le in appetite regulatio n and is
o ften referred to as the “ho rm o ne o f hunger.” Grehlin wo rks in a po sitive feedback lo o p: High
levels during a fasted state generally pro m o te increased fo o d intake, while lo wer levels are
o bserved after a m eal. But fo o d do es no t appear to suppress grehlin levels in o bese individuals, a
fact that m ay co ntribute to o vereating. In additio n, fo r o bese individuals, lo sing weight o ften
results in an elevatio n o f grehlin. This m ay be o ne reaso n that dieters have difficulty m aintaining
their weight lo ss.
Peptide YY. When yo ur bo dy feels yo u have eaten eno ugh, peptide YY is released fro m the
intestines, alo ng with o ther satiety ho rm o nes. Lipids and carbo hydrates have an especially
stim ulating effect o n peptide YY (Druce, Sm all & Blo o m 2005). This gut ho rm o ne is tho ught to
wo rk with the central nervo us system , pro viding an awareness o f satiety and fullness to regulate
the cessatio n o f appetite as yo u eat (Druce, Sm all & Blo o m 2005).

SIDEBAR: Fat Cells Behaving Badly
Researchers have established that fat depo sitio n is highly linked to a perso n’s health. Fat
depo sited in the hips and thighs, referred to as “gyno id fat,” appears to be quite benign and
m etabo lically inactive. On the o ther hand, fat aro und the internal o rgans o f the abdo m en (the
trunk area) is referred to as “visceral fat” o r “andro id fat.” This fat has the highest co rrelatio n to
high blo o d pressure, diabetes and high blo o d triglyceride levels, and is m uch m o re m etabo lically
active than gyno id fat, pro ducing m o re o f the inflam m ato ry pro teins. It is interesting to o bserve
that with exercise, visceral fat is o ften the first to disappear. The distributio n o f fat depo sits in the
bo dy is tho ught to be determ ined predo m inantly by genetics. (See “Fat Depo sitio n and Health
Risk” o n page 48.)

SIDEBAR: A Successful Obesity Program
The bad news abo ut the increasing prevalence o f o besity is balanced by so m e go o d news: Even
sm all changes in weight can result in co nsequential health benefits. Studies sho w that a 5% –10%
lo ss o f initial bo dy weight is asso ciated with m eaningful im pro vem ents in cho lestero l levels,
hypertensio n and gluco se m etabo lism . In the recent Diabetes Preventio n Pro gram study o f

3,200 subjects, tho se who participated in a 4-year lifestyle interventio n o f physical activity and
diet designed to induce a 7% lo ss o f bo dy weight had a 58% lo wer risk o f develo ping type 2
diabetes co m pared with a co ntro l gro up (Fabricato re & Wadden 2003). Plus, the preventive
effect was seen to ho ld fo r m em bers o f all racial and ethnic gro ups and bo th genders.
Since o besity and type 2 diabetes health co nsequences seem to parallel each o ther clo sely,
Fabricato re and Wadden (2003), sum m arizing the guidelines fro m the Natio nal Heart, Lung, and
Blo o d Institute and the No rth Am erican Asso ciatio n fo r the Study o f Obesity, suggest the
fo llo wing three lifestyle m o dificatio ns as co m po nents o f a successful o besity pro gram :
dietary interventio n
behavio ral therapy
physical activity
Central to the success o f these strategies is the understanding that changes m ust be m ade fo r a
lifetim e. All to o o ften, individuals view a weight lo ss pro gram as so m ething that takes place o ver a
discrete perio d o f tim e, during which they go o n a diet and take exercise classes o r secure a
perso nal trainer to “get in shape.” Other individuals attem pt diet strategies with very unrealistic
expectatio ns fo r weight lo ss and give up when these ho pes are no t m et. Clients need to be
educated that lifestyle m o dificatio ns are a m eans o f establishing a new way o f life, no t a
tem po rary “quick fix” fo r weight lo ss. Fitness pro fessio nals sho uld em phasize the o verall health
benefits o f lifestyle m o dificatio ns, rather than allo wing clients to dwell o n perso nal appearance.

SIDEBAR: Dietary Intervention
Over the last five decades, the variety o f diets has increased rem arkably. Many clients will have
tried two o r m o re fad diets, with no sustained success, by the tim e they begin exercising with a
fitness pro fessio nal. In essence, the go al o f dietary interventio n is to keep the diet nutritio nally
co rrect while intro ducing so m e do able ways o f reducing calo rie intake. Mo dern so ciety has
influenced o ur fo o d co nsum ptio n so dram atically that this go al can be easily sabo taged. Ano ther
pro blem is that o bese individuals tend to underestim ate ho w m uch they eat by appro xim ately
30% –50% (Fabricato re & Wadden 2003). Accurate self-m o nito ring is crucial fo r lo ng-term
success o f dietary interventio n.
Perso nal trainers and gro up fitness instructo rs can o ffer clients general guidelines o n healthy
eating. Ho wever, fitness pro fessio nals m ust stay within their sco pe o f practice and refer clients to
registered dietitians fo r specific diet plans.
Evidence suggests that lo w- and m o derate-fat, calo rie- restricted diets pro m o te weight lo ss and
are nutritio nally so und (Bo ucher, Shafer & Chaffin 2001). Bo ucher and co lleagues no te that
substantiatio n is lacking fo r the benefit o f high-pro tein, high-fat, lo w-carbo hydrate weight lo ss
appro aches. Acco rding to the Am erican Co llege o f Spo rts Medicine (ACSM) Po sitio n Statem ent
o n the Appro priate Interventio n Strategies fo r Weight Lo ss and Preventio n o f Weight Regain fo r
Adults (Jakicic et al. 2001), the abso lute dietary-energy intake sho uld be adjusted based o n the
individual to elicit an energy deficit o f 500–1,000 kilo calo ries per day. In additio n, ACSM
reco m m ends reducing dietary fat to less than 30% o f to tal energy intake. With this deficit, a
m inim um weight lo ss o f 1–2 po unds per week wo uld be realistic.

SIDEBAR: Behavioral Therapy
The behavio ral appro aches to weight lo ss are m any. Evidence suggests that the fo llo wing
techniques can help clients attain lo ng-term weight co ntro l (Co stain & Cro ker 2005):

pro per assessm ent o f clients’ readiness to change
em phasis o n accurate self-m o nito ring o f fo o d co nsum ptio n
realistic go al setting
im plem entatio n o f dietary changes
pro m o tio n o f increased physical activity
stim ulus co ntro l (teaching clients ho w to avo id eating triggers and deal with cravings)
co gnitive restructuring (enco uraging clients to replace unhealthy o r negative tho ughts
and self-talk with po sitive affirm atio ns)
relapse m anagem ent (pro m o ting the understanding that relapses are a no rm al part o f
behavio r change, no t signs o f being a “diet failure”)
o ngo ing creative co m m unicatio n techniques (e-m ail, telepho ne co nversatio ns and
websites) that pro vide suppo rt fo r clients’ effo rts to sustain lifestyle changes
Again, fitness pro fessio nals must refer clients to qualified co unselo rs o r dietitians when
appro priate. See the IDEA Opinio n Statem ent “Benefits o f a Wo rking Relatio nship Between
Medical and Allied Health Practitio ners and Perso nal Fitness Trainers” in June 2002 IDEA
Personal Trainer, page 26.

SIDEBAR: Physical Activity
Altho ugh there are vario us physical activity and exercise appro aches to weight co ntro l that are
evidence-based and highly praised (the 10,000-steps-a-day m o del, fo r exam ple), the
“accum ulated tim e” appro ach will be highlighted here. This appro ach addresses the fact that
energy expenditure is a cum ulative pheno m eno n, including bo th lo w-intensity activities o f daily
life—such as stair clim bing and ho usecleaning—and m o re vigo ro us exercise, like swim m ing,
elliptical training and cycling. Fo r o verweight and o bese perso ns to achieve weight m anagem ent
go als, the evidence suggests the benefit o f gradually pro gressing to 60 m inutes per day o f
accum ulated exercise. Acco rding to Jakicic & Gallagher, the o ptim al do se appears to be abo ut
200–280 m inutes o f accum ulated exercise per week (2003). (ACSM reco m m ends pro gressing
to 200–300 m inutes o f accum ulated exercise per week.) Jakicic and Gallagher no te that these
greater weekly vo lum es o f exercise tend to lead to less fo o d co nsum ptio n, facilitating weight
lo ss go als. It is im po rtant to no te that altho ugh resistance exercises are highly reco m m ended fo r
enhanced m uscular strength and endurance, bo dily functio n and a ho st o f o ther health benefits,
m o derate-intensity cardio vascular exercise is what elicits the needed energy expenditure fo r
weight lo ss and preventio n o f weight regain (Jakicic et al. 2001).

SIDEBAR: Is Help on the Way?
On a weekly basis we read o r hear alarm ing sto ries abo ut the increasing incidence o f o besity and
the po ssible asso ciatio ns with co nditio ns such as diabetes, heart disease and hypertensio n.
So und interventio n strategies to co m bat o besity are quickly diffused with trendy diets, quick
weight lo ss schem es and new diet bo o ks that are no t necessarily based o n so lid research. Fro m
the basic energy balance perspective, o besity m ay be co nsidered a breakdo wn in the bio lo gical
regulato ry system that balances the physical activity we perfo rm with the fo o d we eat. Altho ugh
flaws m ay exist in so m e o f the physio lo gical m echanism s invo lved with energy balance, appetite
and insulin resistance, the fo cus o f fitness pro fessio nals sho uld be o n the influence o f o ur
changing and “to xic” enviro nm ent.
It has taken several decades fo r the o besity epidem ic to m anifest itself. With the appro priate
interventio ns, will it take just as lo ng to reverse that trend? Research to identify the link between
certain genes and o besity, as well as to disco ver new drugs fo r treatm ent, is extensive. But 65%

o f the U.S. po pulatio n is o verweight and/o r o bese. Co uld we—o r wo uld we—put that m uch o f the
po pulatio n o n a drug treatm ent even if o ne were available?
The o besity alarm has so unded, but we have yet to respo nd with any o rganized natio nal strategy.
What facto rs in o ur enviro nm ent can be changed to enco urage us to m o ve m o re and eat less—
and m ake healthier fo o d cho ices? The fitness industry has evo lved trem endo usly in the last few
decades to bring exercise techniques and pro gram s to new levels o f excellence. Maybe o ne o f
the industry’s new directio ns sho uld be to develo p and intro duce so m e viable natio nal strategies
to co m bat weight gain. Reso lving the o besity epidem ic m ay very well dem and the co m bined
talents o f the dedicated leaders in the fitness industry and o f researchers, clinicians, physicians
and public-health advo cates to create no t o ne but several inno vative appro aches and initiatives to
deal with this health pandem ic.

SIDEBAR: Fat Deposition Health Risk
Since visceral fat, o r fat lo cated aro und the trunk area, has a high co rrelatio n to several health risk
facto rs, o ne way fo r fitness pro fessio nals to assess an individual’s health risk is thro ugh the use
o f waist circum ference m easurem ents. The waist m easurem ent is m ade at the narro west part o f
the to rso between the ribs and the iliac crest. The Natio nal Cho lestero l Educatio n Pro gram
reco m m ends using a waist circum ference o f > 88 centim eters (35 inches) fo r wo m en and > 100
centim eters (39 inches) fo r m en to evaluate o besity as a risk facto r fo r m etabo lic diseases and
co ro nary heart disease.
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